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WIMUND

Fossard tenant in Yorkshire

An act of Henry I is referred to in a charter of Richard I concerning
Kelleythorpe (Yorks ER), in favour of Thomas fitz Ralph and his heirs,
dated 8 October 1189. Richard’s charter was inspected and confirmed,
apparently for Raymond de Burgh, in March 1227. The act is also
mentioned in the Yorkshire account on the pipe roll of 2 Richard I
among the Noua placita et noue conuentiones. Neither Richard’s charter
nor the corresponding entry in the pipe roll name the beneficiary of
Henry’s act. It was probably Wimund, Thomas’s grandfather, who was
active in the appropriate period. But it may alternatively have been
Ralph, father of Thomas, or another person. The first notice of the
tenancy concerned is to be found in the pipe roll for the year ending at
Michaelmas 1182, when the sheriff Ranulf de Glanville accounted for
‘iiij l. et iiij s. et vj d. blancorum de firma tertii anni que remanserunt
super terram Tome filii Radulfi et super decimas molendinorum de
Driffeld’ donec rex inde preciperet uoluntatem suam’ (PR 28 Henry II,
35–6). The following year Glanville owed ‘vj l. et iiij s. blancorum que
remanserunt super terram Tome filii Radulfi. Et lxij s. blancorum qui
remanent super terram predicti Tome de anno preterito’ (PR 29 Henry II,
46). The amount owed by Thomas increased by 62s annually until 1189,
when Glanville accounted for £27 18s ‘de viij annis preteritis que
remanserunt super terram Tome filio Radulfi’, together with a further
62s. The whole sum was forgiven by writ of the king in the same
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account, and Thomas was quit (PR 1 Richard I, 74–5). The price paid for
the quittance is apparent in the roll for the following year, when Thomas
son of Ralph son of Wimund owed 100 marks for having confirmation
from the king of his charters concerning the land of Kelleythorpe in the
soke of Driffield and quittance in the 62s (PR 2 Richard I, 66).

A detailed account of Wimund and his descendants is given by
Carpenter, Ctl. York St Leonard, Rawlinson, s. n. Ralph son of Wimund.
He must surely be the Wimund, dapifer, who attested William Fossard’s
deed giving one carucate in Roxby (Yorks NR, par. Hinderby) to the
monks of Whitby ‘quam antea pater meus dederat’, together with one
carucate in his fee in Butterwick (Yorks ER, par. Foxholes), which
Durand had given (Farrer, Early Yorkshire Charters, ii. 359, no. 1047).
Farrer dated the deed 1136 × 1150, but it is perhaps earlier. Robert
Fossard, father of William, was living in 1130, but apparently dead in
1138, when William fought at the battle of the Standard (ibid. 326–7).
Herbert fitz Wimund was named in the pipe roll of 1130, rendering
account for a hunter which he owed to the king for a grant of two
carucates and two bovates and a house in York (PR 31 Henry I, 32).
Herbert fitz Wimund of Etton, with the consent of his brother Ralph,
gave two carucates in Flaxton, which he held of Bertram son of Aschetil
of Bulmer, to Abbot Geoffrey and the monks of St Mary’s, York, in
1129 × 1137 (Farrer, Early Yorkshire Charters, ii. 367–8, no. 1056;
Sharpe, St Mary’s Abbey, WW). The deed, which survives as a copy in
the cartulary of St Mary’s, granted quittance from all services ‘preter
commune geldum regis quod curret per tenmanetales in Eboracishira et
preter commune auxilium uicecomitis Eboraci quod forte solummodo
dabitur ei per tenmanetales’. A writ-charter of King Stephen for the
abbey of Meaux confirms gifts ‘of William Fossard and of Ralph fitz
Wimund his man’ (Ste/584, datable to January 1154). In 1166 the same
Ralph fitz Wimund held one knight’s fee of William Fossard ‘de ueteri
feffamento in tempore H. regis’ (RBE, 407). Ralph witnessed a deed of
William Fossard for Watton priory, another for St Mary of Merton
(Surrey), and an act of Archbishop Henry concerning William’s gift to
Watton, during the early years of Henry II’s reign (Farrer, Early
Yorkshire Charters, ii. 396, 412–3, nos. 1095, 1118; EEA 5 York 1070–
1154, 100–102, no. 129).

A further connection with Bertram of Bulmer is indicated by
Peter fitz Wimund’s witness to Bertram’s deed for Rievaulx (Early
Yorkshire Charters, ii. 360–61, no. 1049). The association between two
of Wimund’s sons and the sheriff, and the tenure in the large demesne
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manor of Driffield apparent in this lost act, perhaps allow us to infer that
he was a reeve or some other official of the sheriff in Yorkshire. He
would have been in frequent contact with the king’s officers in
Yorkshire, if he was already steward of the Fossard fee when it was
taken into the king’s hands. Wimund presumably died between 1130, the
earliest possible date for his witness as steward to the deed of William
Fossard, and 1137, the latest date for his son Herbert’s deed for St
Mary’s, given with the consent of Herbert’s brother Ralph.

1 Lost act giving six carucates in Kelleythorpe in the
king’s soke of Driffield (Yorks ER). 1100 × 1135

SOURCE: Charter of Richard I, dated 8 October 1189 (Landon, Itinerary of Richard I,
no. 77), as confirmed by Henry III, Charter Roll 11 Henry III, pt 1, C53/18, mem. 13,
no. 114, inspeximus and confirmation, ‘pro Thoma filio Radulfi [[ ]] Reym’ de Burgo’,
damaged, date illegible, between entries dated March 1227.
PRINTED: CalCh, i. 27, no. 114.
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

Ric(ardus) dei gratia rex Angl(orum) dominus Hibern(ie) dux
Norm(annorum) Aquit(anorum) et comes And(egauorum) iustic(iariis)
uicecomitibus et omnibus balliuis et fidelibus suis salutem. Sciatis quod
concedimus [[Thome filio]] Rad(ulfi) et heredibus suis sex carucatas
terre in Chelingthorp’ habendas et tenendas de nobis et heredibus nostris
in feodi firmam reddendo inde per annum vj. marcas argenti. Et ideo
uolumus et firmiter precipimus quod terram illam bene et honorifice cum
omnibus pertinentiis suis habeat et teneat [[sicut]] carta regis H(enrici)
aui domini regis patris nostri testatur. Precipimus etiam quod predictus
Thom(as) sit quietus de superdimanda que ab eo exigitur de predicta
terra scilicet de lxij. s. Testibus Hug(one) Dunholm(ensi) episcopo
Willelmo de sancto Iohanne [[ ]] viij. die oc[[tobris apud]]
West(monasterium). Dat’ per manum Willelmi de Longo Campo
cancellarii nostri Elyens(is) electi primo anno regni nostri.

Richard by God’s grace king of the English lord of Ireland duke of the Normans (and)
the Aquitanians and count of the Angevins to justices sheriffs and all his bailiffs and
sworn men greeting. Know that I have granted to Thomas fitz Ralph and his heirs six
carucates of land in Kelleythorpe to have and to hold of us and our heirs in fee-farm,
paying therefor annually six marks of silver. And again we will and firmly command
that he shall have and hold the land well and honourably with all its appurtenances
<just as> the charter of King Henry grandfather of the lord king our father witnesses.
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We order also that the foresaid Thomas shall be quit of the excess claim that is
demanded from the foresaid land, namely of 62 shillings. Witness Hugh bishop of
Durham William of St Jean. Eighth day of October at Westminster. Given by the hand
of William de Longchamp our chancellor elect of Ely in the first year of our reign.

SOURCE: Pipe Roll 2 Richard I, E372/36, rot. 7, mem. 2.
PRINTED: PR 2 Richard I, 66.

Thomas filius Radulphi filii Wimundi r(eddit) c(ompotum) de c m(arcis)
pro habenda confirmatione domini R(icardi) secundum cartas suas de
terra de Kellingtorp in socha de Driffeld quam debet tenere de r(ege) pro
iiij li. per annum et ut habeat quietantiam lxij s. qui ab eo contra cartam
suam quam habet ex r(ege) Henrico primo exigebantur.

Thomas son of Ralph son of Wimund renders account for 100 marks to have the
confirmation of the lord king in accordance with his charters concerning the land of
Kelleythorpe in the soke of Driffield which he holds of the king for £4 per year and that
he should have quittance of 62s which is demanded from him contrary to his charter
which he has from King Henry I.

DATE: The act can only be dated within the reign.
CONTEXT: See Headnote. In 1086 three carucates in Kelleythorpe were soke of the royal
manor of Driffield (DB, i. 299c; Yorks § 1. Y8). A further two bovates there were held
by Beverley minster of the archbishop (DB, i. 304a, 381d; Yorks §§ 2. E10, SE. Dr1).
Raymond de Burgh, who was active on the king’s business until his death in 1230
(CalPat, passim; Complete Peerage, v. 133), had presumably been given the six
carucates in Kelleythorpe by Henry III, but the marginal note in the charter roll appears
to be the only evidence for his tenancy. He is not mentioned in the account of
Kelleythorpe at VCH Yorks ER, ix. 261.


